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Smashing Tire Sale ‘

will be transacted and refresh-
ments will be served.
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7 DON LARKIN
Don represents Horse Heaven in

the Courier-Reporter's subscription
campaign and he is a representative
that Horse Heaven can be proud of.
He has made tremendous strides
forward in the last week until now
he is one of the strongest contend-
ers for a top place—and a bicycle—-
of the entire group. You can help
him get there—and save money,
too— if you pay him your subscrip-
tion before 9 o’clock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Benton Famu-m of
Palouse Spent ‘the week at the Lar-
kin and Dennis home. Mrs. Famum
is a sister of R E. Larkin.

Harry Lee Places 3rd
in W.S.C. Rifle Match

Cadet Ist Lieutenant Harry A.
Lee, Route 2, Kennewick, a junior
in mechanical engineering at the
State College of Washington, scor-
ed 382 out of possible 400 to place
third in a nationwide ROTC en-
gineers’ rifle match recently.

H. Lyman Cauvel, Walla Walla,
also of the State College Ri?e
Squad, placed First, one point
ahead "of Lee. The State College
team of ten men scored 3656 to place
third in team cothion behind
Oregon State College and the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Montana Woman Visits
' With Mother Here

HOVER - Mr. and Mrs Clare
Maddox of Mlssoula, Montana, ac-
companied by Beverly Nolan of
Sprague, visited her mother, Mrs.
Minnie Ashby several days last
week. Beverly is a granddaughter of
Mrs. Ashby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montague en-
tertained six couples at dinner on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E., Toothaker
Mrs. Annie ,I-linkley and Audrey
Hinkley visited at the Frank Mont-
ague home Sunday.

Mrs. McFadden Honored
The Hover Pinochle club honored

Mrs. Charles McFadden with a
handkerchief shower at the Carl
Evans home Friday afternoon.
“Cootie” was the diversion of the
afternoon.

Visitors at the Chuck Neal home
in Horse Heaven included Mr. and
Mrs. John Owens. Mrs Harley Neal
and her mother, Mrs. McCamish of
Kennewick, Mrs. Harry Hughes and
son Robert, Mrs. Minnie Ashby and
granddaughter, Beverly Nolan.

Mrs. William Mills, Mrs. Frank
Montague, Mrs. Charles Mills and
Miss Emma Dahlln attended W. F.
M. 8. Tuesday evening at the Aman
home in Kennewick.

Mrs. Mary E. McGuire of
Grants Pass, Oregon, takes this op-
portunity to thank all her old neigh-
bors and friends for the cards and
letters received on her eighty-sev-
enth birthday.
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RONALD NELSON
This youngster with the appeal-

ing smile represents Hover in the
Courier-Reporter subscription cam-
paign and is a contender to keep
your eye on—he is a youngster who
is more than capable of winning one
of the top places if he does his best
work for the short time that re-
mains. Ii you are one of the
many who’d like to see Ronald
riding a new bike around Hover
next week, pay him your subscrip-
tion before 9 o‘clock Saturday—-
you will save money, too.

ARLENE ADIAN
Arlene is that rare combination—-

an exceptionally good looking girl
who is also a worker. That helps to
explain what makes Arlene such
strong competition in the Courier-
Reporter campaign She’s work-
ing her best now because she real-
izes that her prize depends on it.
Your subscription paid to Arlene by
9 o’clock Saturday night will add
hundreds of votes to her standing
and will save you money.

Pomona Grange Meeting
Is Postponed 2 Weeks

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—At
the grange meeting Satuuiay eve-
ning, Pomona master. D. L. Hen-
son, announced that the Pomona
meeting at Rattlesnake scheduled
for June 8. has been postponed to
June 22. Thirteen members were
present Saturday evening. the small-
est attendance for some time. It
was decided to have the regular
meeting on June 29 instead of June
15, at which time reports from the
state grange convention and 4-H
club camp will be featured. Grange
will not meet during July and
August. Mrs. D. L. Henson gave a
report on the strawberry feast at
Kennewick Highlands grange re-

ggntly attended by 13 local mem-
rs.

Janet Hillier of Kennewick is
visiting at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Chester Henson this week. Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Hillier and son Ra-

gon visited Thursday at the Henson
ome.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Travis and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ty-
wcke and daughter were business
visitors in Kennewick Frsday.

Mrs. Clara Root. Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Beightol and Perry Ander-
son were guests of the D. L. Hen-
son's last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Travis and
son 'spent Memorial Day at Fort
Simcoe.

Teacher Entertnins
School closed Wednesday. May

29 at the Weber school. Mrs. Damon
entertained her five pupils with a

‘7'!“hot km...miut bound:
{atno. The summer boat was bad enough,
but my oldrod-hot cook stove made cook-
ing unbearable. .And that wasn't all . . .

Iland to carry in fuel, light tlu ?n, and
clean up the mt and grime!

PAY LESS THAN...

I'o COOK
ELECTRICAIJ-Y

iiyou as an «awe Paci?c

P01“ 8: Light Co. Mona.

Electricity here is
cheap!

Alway- at Your Service

“Iwas A Wnsck.’
Ijust collapsed and started
to cry. Iwanted to be such
a good wife, but. .

.' .

‘60.! oloctrtc cooking was my uln-
tiou. That bountiful new oloctn‘c may.
ofnine cook: the food—not no. No non
carrying in fuel, either. And, of c0a1...
than? no mon to clean up, {0: 010 cm
cooking in a clean a: 010 ch lightl'

.You don’t have to work in e sweltering kitchen this summer. Not
when an electric range is eoealyho humane! Paci?cPower&Liqht
Company brinqe you such cheap electricity.

The intense heat on an electric range, you know, is applied dl-
-Noneeeoapeetoheatupthekitchen.
And when you bake, e blanket of insulation holdl heat in the oven.

Investigate cool. clean and convenient elecuic cooking . . . today.

Electric Range Prices start under 8100
Convenient'fm...” any Dulu- or

Pncmc Pawn & LIGHT Company

Locust Grove Woman

Passes fro?ommunity
- chST GROVE The Locust

Grove community was greatly sad-

dened by the death of one of its be-

loved members. Mrs. Elvia B. Lar-

-1111. WhiCh occurred on Friday, May

‘24 at the Pasco hospital. Mrs. Lar-

tin was a loyal member of the

must Grove gauge and was its

present chaplain. which office she

?ned faithfully many years. She

”sheen affiliated with the Rebels-

ah lodge and at the time of her

mm was Noble Grand of that or-

.Wtion. She has been very in-

mted in Boy Scout work as her

m is a member of the local troop.

on her birthday last week her son

Vacated her with an Eagle Scout

nother’s pin of which she was very

Wd' She leaves besides her ml-
“was, a host of friends in this and

mewlck community, who extend
my heart-felt sympathy to the
many.

To Attend Wedding

Mr. and Mrs A. A. Edwards, Mr.
and W. Gilbert Edwards, Mr. and
ms, 3. K. Safford and Mr. and Mrs.

M. V. Heberlem are leaving Wed-
my to attend the wedding of
mg Florence Heberlein, which will

be held at St. Mark’s Cathedral in

We Wednesday even-ing. The

brlde is a nelce of Mr. Heberlem
and Mrs. Edwards. ~

111-, and Mrs. Albert Baurer of
Oolton, Oregon and Mrs. Alberta

xmett of Portland came to at-

lend the funeral of the late Mrs. R.
3. mm.

Hrs. Windsor Brown of Seattle
and. Tom Gladding were Monday
mgr-guests at the M. V. Heber-
leln home. Mrs. Brown and Mr.
shading are cousins. _

lira. W. S. Dickinson of Walla
Walla is a house guest this week at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. M.
ammehnk

locust Grove Granve will meet
My, May 31, at 8 o’clock instead
a! Saturday. Important business

Double Celebration

' The June Bride
NEEDS a telephone in her new home—and she
Wlll need it every day throughout her life—as
eyeryone does. Why be Without this service that
gives so much for so little. .

Kennewnck Valley Telephone ,
Company

‘
;

Maybe You Don’t Need
OUR SERVICES

But Chances Are You Can
Use Us Some Way or Other
Mighty few people these days can’t
profitably use a good banking con-
nection. Before you decide you are
an exception, check these three items:

I We provide checking facilities for
individuals, partnerships, corpor-
ations, and associations.

2 We loan money on approved se-
curity to .make purchases, dis-
charge obhgations, discount bills.

3 We have safe deposit boxes for
protection of valuables, import'ant
papers, and heirlooms.

,

And there are many other helpful
services provided by this strong

institution.

MEMBER
FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

INSURANCE
CORPORATION

bene?ts Insured up to
35.000 for Each Depositor.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK «“33.»

Celebrating their fifth wedding
anniversary and her birthday, Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Schubert enter-
tained at dinner Sunday. Guests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs Alvin Dye and
family and Mr. and Mrs. William
Britton and family of Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slaybaugh,
Mrs. Richard Walker and daughter.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Loyd Slaybaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Slaybaugh, all
enjoyed a picnic at Sacajawea Park
Sunday.

0n California Trip

Clell Ashby left Saturday on a
business trip to Eureka, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown and
sons, Duane and Hubert, came on
Tuesday to work through cherry
harvest. ,

Mrs. Glen Laudell and daughters,
Louise and Marilyn, left Friday to
visit relatives and friends at Port-
land and Wendling. Oregon.

M 155 Virginia Dye visited her
aunt. Mrs. Russel Blair and family

in Horse Heaven Friday and Satur-
day.

Mr and Mrs. John Mosely of Fm-
ley were Hover visitors Sunday. ~

THE KENNEWICK. (WM) acumen-mm

. Our New

“Mutl-Grip”
On Display

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

party. after which ice cream and
cake were served. Mrs. Damon will
be teacher at District 20 next year
for the sixth year

Dennis Henson. Frank Smith and
Chester Henson were business visit-
ors Saturday in Harrington. Wash.

Art Bell left the first of the week
for St. Mary's. Idaho to visit rela-
tives for a week. .

Billy Schmidt visited relatives in
Zillah and Grandview over the
week-end. He is leaving soon for
Seattle to spend a month with his
mother and sister.

Frank Smith recently installed a
storage tank for gasoline. It has a
capacity of about 400 gallons and
is an overhead tank.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Anderson
of Paterson were visitors Thursday
at the homes of Hugh Bell and
Louis 'l‘yacke families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Travis and
the J. Tomaske family plcnlcked
Saturday evening at the Prosser
Park.

Ralph and Clarence Smith and
James Belan went to Seattle Sun-
day. Mr. Belan is leaving soon {or

A deluxe model, me new

0 You'll euioy all these future:
usually («and only in higher

priced electric range:

O In can: nits (Ssmls)

Oi-qh?thi?m

O ova-sin! aI-m I'll

Olllmltiityim

Olnligtmlcnimtsut

Olmt?fmh'lmul

MdeSa?a

311'. and Hrs. Entry Fisk of Pros-
ser and Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Dun-
mick of Yakims were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and In. W. C. ’l‘uvis.

Siegfrieds to Go East

‘gz . '

‘ A

Seq this beauty today, at U
PAcmc Powm & lIGIIT Comm

'1 fishing trip to Alaska. end willI be gone until September.
Mr. and ms um Potter of Wal-

la Walla. Mr. and Mrs. James And-
erson of Touchet. ur. and Mrs.
Junie Anderson. Perry Anderson
and Josephlne Brock plcnicked
Memorial Day at the Kennewick
park with D. L. Henson family and
the Anderson families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a. Siegfried are
planning to leave Saturday for a
five weeks‘ vacation trip to eastern
states. One of the his features at
the trip will he the class reunion
and (nth anniversary or the class
of 1900 of the Pennsylvania state
college and out which Mr. Siectried
was a member. The Siegfrieds plan
mvisitinNewYorhtakincinthe
fair. North Carolina, and they plan
to visit Mrs. Siegfried? old home in
Missouri.

HERBERT FORAKI'IR
Herbert Foraker is a youngster

from the West Highland. who is
competing in the Courier-Report-
er campaign. Unfortunately. we
don't hate his picture to show you
what an attractive boy he is. But
Herby will probably be around to
see you himself sometime in the
next two days to ask you for your
subscription to help him win a bike
and to remind you that you can
save money it you do this. Nine o'-
clock Saturday night is the dead-
line—after that it will be too late
to help Herby win a bike and the
special subscription price otter will
be over.

There couldn't be anything much
more tiring than announcing the
same ?owery radio comerclal day
after day

HOWDY FOLKS: With all
the “canon! mobilization" :0-
lm on in Europe. they'll have
to <lth a class from the army
to huve any citizen: ut. nu.

oo o o
If a nun wants to avoid
trouble when 00th home
late at night. he better be on
his toes.

It as reported that ctr-
reftee like onions. Well. st
their eltltude. they can
oxford to.

OO O O

any Band aye
matted no men
mt wedding
ring: to dum-
uhh them. but
untried men Just
wear that won-led
look.

We wonder if the realm they
call money "jack" 1- because
it takes such a load at! a
men's mind.

You can mon: to have the
but when bum e dry
cleaning service becaue the
best costs no more ct ourpm.
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